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Bari Fitawilliam entirely agreed that the 
pria ant etete of .Bairs could not continue loan. 
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la nhoet to engage, be wo.ld not .tap to die- 
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'lbe London Pott says :—“ It is of great im
portance at the present moment to understand 
with perfect distinctness the poèStioa of the 
OsrsMO Powers. We keliere we my state,

with iheeeuf the liberal Ellen borough inpsrtjr, sod declared that, if elected, they would

set, after having been elected
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(Mr. Beer)Maokachk*. proud that my *ghu ihena tathe
pnMin. If the t»m» are ns theybrick and hie brother officers, uf the United States 

Navy, ns a partisan dinner, and a misapplication 
of public money. The truth ia, the invitations to 
the entertainment were as general as the> well 
eon Id h*,and issued irrespective of all party feeling. 
The bon. member felt sore, no doubt, nt having, 
on that oecaaton been overlooked ; and considered 
himself ae an injured man, because bis right to a 
card of invitation, ae a member of the Assembly, 
was not recognised.S'* lar,indeed, were theGovern- 
meet from being open to censure or condemnation, 
on account of that entertainment, and the mode in 
which it was given, that they were actually elitled 
to the beat thanks of the people for giving it as 
they did ; for, given at the public expense, it 
was a compliment, on the part of the people of 
Prince. Edward Island, to those of the United 
States, and, as such, well calculated to produce 
—as there is reason to believe it baa done—a 
feeling of good will, on the part of the latter, 
towards the former—a feeling which may pro
duce commercial résulta highly beneficial to 
this Colony. Hit Grace, the Dnke of New
castle has, in a Despatch to Hie Excellency, ex
pressed his approbation of the Government’s 
having given the entertainment ae they did ; 
and it doubtless met with hie approval because 
be perceived how likely it was to produce such 
feelings, on the part of the citizens of the 
V.-itcd States, as might tend to the great im
provement of the trade of this Colony . Few
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German Powers. _____ ______ _
without four of contradiction, that they have 
signified their readiness to act against Russia 
in the event of her crocsing the Danube : but 
unless she takes that step, they profane their 
intention of observing strict neutrality, with 
the understanding, that in the event of future 
negotiation, they are willing to throw their in
fluence into the diplomatic scale in flavour of 
the bases of the Protocols signed at Vienna on 
the 5th and 12th of January.

Unless Russia cross the Danube, the German 
Powers will therefore observe neutrality, and 
leave to England and France the work of forcing 
Russia to relinquish the ‘ material garantes* 
of which she has become so unjustly the bolder.”

Bn lin , TtmoAT.—The check experienced by 
Count OrloT in his mission is fully eoofimed. 
At the same time, it mast not be thought that

Nn.fi.to ilie gold fields of California and Australia,
made by the boo. and learned member fur Cbar ART OF RBAD1£12,188 18 8fllutielown shewed a great want ofargt 18,888 8 8bis part—a sort of fatuity, in feet, 11.888 8 8 To tbs Barren or Uauau1 Gasbtts.
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country been to an impoverished state, all ita 
iniureets oo the deditie, ami the publie debt 
£.30.000 or 40,000, whom and what would they 
have blamed for it 1 The cry of the obstructive», 
in such esse, would have been, *• All this ie owing 
to the introduction of Responsible Government, 
end tbe Government of tbe Colony having been 
entrusted to such men as Coles. Warborton, Lord, 
and Whelan. • • • Mr. Yen has stated that , -- 
the public debt would nut hsve been eo greet, but i Unit 
for tbe outley cuuaequent upon the erection of our 1 
public buildings. But I would remind him that ; mid trilling, wl 
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for by special enactment, and that the funds »•» 1 locking uuek t*»i 
raised, have, eiaeo they have been no Unger can, thp«r onu; 
required fur their original purpose, been appro- : magnitude fvi v 
printed to the encouragement of education. Toe ! !"*■’. •••* given un 
cost of the public buildings ought not, therefore, to Loin inodore, wi 
be takeo into the account at all.—The complaint* ! mander of Her J 
agains* Road Commissioners were unworthy of 1 will say no s 
notice. It could not be shown that any of their amendment of 
duties Usd been neglected, or ant moneys miaap for Charlotte to
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Rt'eati.—An Imperial ukase order, all reaeraee 
and aoIdicra on furlough immediately to joie the 
Russian army.
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